
subscribe and pat for shares to tho atiiount
Df 10 cents per capita of the population of
jueh co jntj as snotvn b the census of 1SS0

7 There shall be a board of state commis
iioners consistimr of thirty eight stock-
holders

¬

of this association of whom the
board of directors snail be seven and the
remaining thirty --one shall be elected by the
board of directors one from each senatorial
erstnet in the suite of Texas The said
board of state commissioners shall consti-
tute

¬

an advisory board to the board of di-

rectors
¬

in pioinotuig the objects of this as
tociatioc in the state of Texas

s There shall bo a board of ladv man
agers of the Texas Worlds fair exhibit ac
sociatios to be composed of such numbers
and to perform such duties as may be pre
s r oed bj the boud of directors

U Ired that the railroad companies of
the ae b lntited and urgently requested
i - jierie v th this association and to
assist flnanciall in assuring its success

Wuteu RFniM Chairman
hid been reported tliat taere it is a di

vi u imong the committeemen in regard
to tic location of headquarters rud it was
expected that Hon John M Claiborne
if N Birmingham would submit a mi
j v import

However he addressed the chair statins
tii t was his earnest cesire to see Texas
creditably represented at the Worlds fair
anl that he movd thr adoption of the re
poi t fur the s ike of harmoiij and hoped it
Vi J pass unminiousli

1 he report of the committee was then
pu to tiie house and it stood adopted b a
u it mous rising vote amid a round of
a jl ij e

j J Huilej introduced the following
I iioii which earned unanimously

ijvj ted tliit this contention herebv
t i its most heart thanks to the news
lap - i f the stati the moulders of public

1 inent for their taluable support of the
ij t - ind puriKjscs ot this contention and
i o irnestlv soiuil their continued cfiorts
r s Ik half

int to the instructions contained m
e reK rt of the committee Chairman

ippontod U M Wcnno of Fort
ti John M Ckuljorncof Xeit Birming- -

Ii Slud n of Waco H E Peyton
i s thristi ami Mr dill of D Mas as

ii tor toseli il the directors of the
1 ord s fair exhibit association

tulson of Red River county then
lie follow liir letter fiom the people of

lii ir count to the contention
i i inn tit Ltnirs m Gentlemen

i Kivor counlt with the i it of Clirks- -
ml- - giecmirs to the jieoplc of Tort

t i 1 bet feel proud of OU thry thank
t ir gen me up this contention and

her vol e m no uncertain way m fa-

ll

¬

mdsome state building at tin
i i oumoiuu etjiosilion and World- -

t re evert iount can bo repre- -

md she will avats be found to the
1 sh niMer to shouder ttith tou bit- -

i i he honor and glory of To is As
1 k I hrough the grounds of the Cui- -

i osiUjn at Phi adelphia in lbTi
i mantled nj cheeks to see the hand- -

I m Mings of the different states ttith
i led products and to lnd Teiis cot

ili i One o the biiphtest star- - Ill
i of states aid an empne v it Inn

ml destined in 1 few yenstoout- -

tin til in ittalth and population
in stm of the United Slates

i it be sud that IWos failed to take
i i per piue anion hei sister states

I it ugmg behind Pel ish the thought
in - there i man In Titos to daj with

i rt so tit ad lio
i i ti hiinselfhas -- aid

t tut nuu my native land
vi rt lath m truitlnuhim
I ih i horrr tus fuotittps he hath turned

indprmKon some Iorelcustranu
In not The managers of the meat

r n have come out to Texas to t lsit
net bid ton come Will Texas not

i thii kiid feeliups and cite them
i n met that she will be tilth them
1 o i he v i J om thorn there and help to
i ile fan a ciedit to Amenca

Viid now let me saj a fet iruids from a
but i ts standpoint

i tt is lnti odueetl last evenmp to one of
iin tilt i i ils of the Texas aid Pacific rail--

I I iml he infoi mod me that his road m
Itntt up a handsome exhibit all

a i it- - line for this expoaitiou lio tou
ti t e uianaeraof th itpixat loid ttould

ilie tioublo and po to the expense of
r i tr up this exhibit if thet did not know

ei lencc that it pajsf ou owe it to
ron the joun men and joungt

i s l ram a sot iii and education il point
ii i It u ill bniip cnterpiising and
a iht peonle to tour stre with their

- and fill rttuiu j ou four fold jes
a t mil id fold what ou invest

tliairmati lead an invitation from
tr I mt Wortli aitesian water compant

ti n delegates to tisit the natatonum
a t as received bt the convention in

n in i l in inner and many insinuations
i i i if adt intakes to be derived by the
ipiHs from nice cool bath were

Vassi tl
V ilc ii sate then moved that Hon Walter

CiinIiaiii of dalvestou be invited to ad
i ss the hous pendniL the delibera- -

ns of the committee appointed to select
t - It cinicd uimimoualj

M u ham sti pped upon the starre and
wa nutted tilth applause He slated
mm Mi- - siudt had been devoted entiielt to

luiii of oipauizaiion and tint his le
n i L- - would bo bnef He spoke of the
i i - on in the legislature anil said thit

I 1 opposed the appropriation by the
uie ou the croauds that it was 11-

t bi th coiiutiiution but that he had
i mted Texas to be Creditably rep

i a il it the fair Ho thoupht the ieo
i would pladly avail themseltcs of the

in juity to liiso tho amount suppested
i 1 1 nmittec ou ivsolutious and that

i - iiitlpim nt this amount would nsuie
i r in table exhibit Hoiteter this fund

v m the puipote of pitividm the build
an that it did not relieve the tounties

i t itutt of colleetiup Iheir exhibits
i ue com lusion of Mr Gre hams

tpis Mi T J lluilei annuinced the in
ii of tho Santa Pe lnlroid to the

i it s to be at tho bietvery at 12 o clock
l lor transportation to the stock ards

t t he bjiKt ue ttill be held
minitue on directors submittal the

i 1 -- ui tho following gentlemen astirec- -
c

Conuor Dalits R K Parrott
W John 1 iiiiluisim secretary of the

- t ur Autlii H B Andrews Sau
a oi i T J Huilet Port Worth J R

i HsittJ N Biowuiup Clai enuon
Aj ti pie entcd the iepot of the com

v eiol R M Wyuuemade abhort speech
u ii contention

1 ne ix iKin was adop ed
lion Peter bimth moved the adoption

r ie I llottinc resolution
Ksoved tint the thanks of this conven

oiw and are heieby tendered to Hon Geo
i Du i diiectoi peneral of the Worlds
t uu man expos t ion Hon Moses P
1 andv promoter peneral Judpe Leroy
1 The man president of the I Worlds fair
s je association Hon Matt B Harrison
toiul s fair commissioner fiom Minnesota
r i iea Handt piess representative ami

See re I it John T Dickinson for the inter
t - uuilested in tho welfare of Texas by

ji i ait to and attention at the meeting
n e beratioi 3 of tins bod

a t ivs olutiou ttas atopled
A i u of thanks was extended to the

c of Koit Worth and the people of the
ii a vote of thanks was also ox- -

t ta u to President Exall
ihi pissident then made his retiring

i t i thanking the bod for the honor
c ukuuon hm and a motion to adjourn
sine u e prevailed

a he bEii cuobUN

And the Directors UIcct Qualify and Arc
Now Zleulj for Husiness

A 4 oclock p m the gentlemen who
I n were present at the fair convention Messrs
14 T 1 ITurlnw T X Trmrmm P R Plr

rott and John T Dickinson tt ho were ap
ponted directors by the convention com-
mittee

¬

also Secretary H II Holmes met
hi net in the ofliee of Attornes Wnne iIt McCnrt and held an informal meeting

ITie articles of organization as set forth
bv the import of the committee 03 resolu
tons were the gentlemen ae
Jnitvledged their signatures and the ar-
ticles

¬

were given to Hon J N Browning
who leaves lor Austin to night at S 10
Lpon arriving in Austin Mr Browning will
toko out a cliarter for the association under
1 tie name of the Texas Worlds fair and ex
lilbit association

Iho directors also decided to meet in
Waco at it oclock Friday evening and tele--

prams of tho meetinp have been sent to
absent members notifying them of the
meeting

The directors discussed the adoption of
a seal hnall settling among themselves
that one described as follows should be
used- - Around seal with a star in tho
renter and flourishes aiound the edges
On tho outer edge of tho seal the words

Texas Worlds Tair Exhibit Association
May lfcOl will appear In the center of
thestar the word Texas will bo inserted
and under this word the motto Great in
Heart as in Terntort will appear

Tim isAitBKcn

it Troves a GUtteruis All Around Suc-

cess

¬

Just before the adjournment of the con
vention the announcement was made that
the Santa Te would have a special train at
the brewery for the free transportation of
the delegates and others to the stock ards
where an old fashioned barbecue was in
progress The Santa Fe however had
authorized The Gettte to announce 1
o clock as tho time and accordingly the
start ttas not made until that hour

Pour coaches were soon crowded over
40o people being on board and the aisles
and platforms beine crowded yet the lun
was made in pood time and not an accdent
or mishap occurred to mar the pleasure of
the visit W hen it is remembered that ex-

cursions
¬

of this kind are out of luo ordi-
nary

¬

and that coaches had to be sent here
from other points and the business
handled b the tard men instead of regular
train crews the remarkable care exer-
cised

¬

becomes apparent lhen again tho
Santa Fe susiiended its business in hand
by this ciett in Older that Fort Worths
puests might be convejed to and
Irom the barbecue without delay
or hindrance The thanks of
the people aro due to Mr P T Downes
ditision supeimtendent who gave tho
running of tho train the furnishing of the
equipment his personal attention and to
w horn is due the fact of the train being
piondcd free of any expense to the people

L pon artiving at tho grounds tho tisitors
it ore shown through the packing house
the Hdies etulntlf not being deeply intei
ested in the hog killing process hurrjuig
fiom the killing into tho cooling looms
Gieathnteiesl was manifested ir the huge
stacks of meat in tanous processes of
i ui iiil Emerging from the packing house
he hrong pissed on to tho stock ards

hotel i fi w feet east of ttlneh ttere the
tables and tt hero the cooks were bus in
cooking the meat The majority of the
crowd had not hd time for dinner and tho
manner in which the hirbccued meats dis ¬

appeared was a caution J hey stood sis
deep around the tables for otcr two hours
After the hungry throng had been thor-ouLhl- t-

satisfied speeches were made by
Cul Hoxie Gen Cameron and others m
xthnh due attention was pad to tho
occasion Duiinp the speceh-mak-im- r

an enterprising photographer
i limbed upon the huge tank
rorth of the crowd and caught the
shadow of tho immense throng the ma
joritj of tthom tteie unaware of tthattts
taking place Resolutions ttere drafted
and read extending the thanks of the visit-oi- -s

to the packing house people and the
Santa To compant for the manner in which
the guests had been treated Tins com ¬

pleted tho afternoon programme and tho
train left the stock ards for the city at 4 130

p in

A HAT TI1UY SAW

Tho Opinions of SnniH of tho Delegates
itt 7 inline tli Cont ntion

Hon Walter Gresham I think these
conventions are a good thing It serres to
biea down the bamers of local piedjudieo
and bt bimgiinr pople together fromiliffei
enl i ol tions of the staf promotes sociability
and a feeling of inendship It gives them
bioader views of the interests of their state
and its resources This exhibit at the Co-
lumbian

¬

exposition will be wortli millions
ofdollats to Texas It will show them as
nothing else can the magnificent resources
of our empire state It ttdl not only show
the woi id bat our own people who attend
of tthit lexas has to depend on It will
akso foster a feeling of state pi ide and cause
Texans to sa I his is fiom the premised
laid where health and wealth awaits a
inui if h s willing to toil if he only wUl
gathei the fruits of tho soil

Hon J X Browning Your convention
was a magmheent success and your enter
iirising people deserve great credit I fool
that a good work has been started and
that it fill result in bringing thousands of
substantial and solid immigrants to the
state

M- - H H Holmes I consider the con-

vention
¬

was a colossal and successful one
Tho hospitality of our people guaran-
teed

¬

it c- a success in advance and the
delegates came prepared to tt ltuess a suc ¬

cess Fort Worth desert es great credit
for its enterpt ise and I assure ou that
tte Western people admire 0ur pluck and
cnerg

Secretary John T rtickinson I came
down to Texas in order to aiouse a proper
sentiment of prde in tho hearts of my
people and I think this contention has
aided me iu a wonderful maimer Yes I
think it was a success a grand success
suci a success that only Fort Worth can
issure and I smcerel thank the people of
Ioi t Worth for then cu opcration and en
terpiise in starting the bil Much of the
great success of this convention is duo to
Mr T J Hurley of whom our people
should feel trmt proud

R B Parrott -- 1 think that tho conven ¬

tion dd cood work and the board of di-

rectors
¬

will lend every effort toward per ¬

fecting a strong and healthv organization
Wo tt ill meet in Waco next Frid1 for this
purpose auu while our plans have not been
mapied out we will woik in harmony and
eudeat or to cnthuso tho public Of course
the public readily understands that it will
net er do for Texas to go unrepresented at
this fair and we expect earnest and candid
co operation without any feehugof section ¬

alism or paitisanisin
T J Ilurle 1 consider tho contcnton

a grand success but I regret deeply that
tho inclement weather of Tuesday pro
t ented the delegates from driving around
tbecitas had been previously arranged
However we have strong earnest woikers
en the board of directors and there is not a
shadow of doubt but that the MOO000 will
be raised This board is going to work in
earnest We propose to visit the various
towns in the state after the organization is
perfected and arouse an enthusiasm

Gen Camei on This convention has
proved a success To The Gazette belorps
the credit of first agitating tho question
and it as well as the people of tho Chicago
of Texas should be proud of the grand re-
sults

¬

achieved Fort Worth is certainly in
it clear up to tho chin and she has- - been
ably seconded by the people of Texas This
is ono good point you will notice about
Texans When an thing looking to the ad ¬

vancement of the interests of thostate is on
the tapiS7 local prejudices are forgotten

Henry Exall 1 am glad to see this con-
vention

¬

has passed off so smooth and
harmoniously I was afraid there would
be a tight over tho resolutions but it could
not be afforded I discountenanced nny
thmg that looked like an outcropping of
local feeling and I am glad to see Fort
Worth and Dallas pulling hand in hand
This means great things for Texas but in
order to be a success the co operation of
every portion of the state is necessary I
stated when taking tho chair what 1 thought
of tho work aud that I knew of 100 men in
Toxas who would toluntarily subscribe
S1000 to the fund of which I would be one
I believe this enterprise will bo a success
1 can see no reason why it should not be
such

Convent tonalities
Ma D H Turner of the Cottage House

at Gainesville was among the guests at the
barbecue

Red Rivers expressions of sympathy and
co operation did much to strengthen tho
enthusiasm of the body

Photcg apher Swartztook snap Judgment
on the crawd and the tram a the brewery
and secured an excellent negative

Hon Walter Gresham of Galveston was
a prominent worker and Mrs Gresham
took a deep interest in the proceedings

Fort Worth played in great luck The
rain of Tuesday rendered the atmosphere
cool and comfortable during the conven-
tion

¬

When the time for the barbecue case

S
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the sun was shining brightly a cool breeze
blew steadily all day and the dust was ef-
fectually

¬

conquered
Delegate Watson says Clarksville and the

Red river country can be depended ujion
every time for ad and assistauce in the
work

Chairman Exall declared resolutions of
thanks unanimously adopted without call ¬

ing for the nays each decision provoking
roars of laughter

J J Mullane commercial agent and J L
Pennington livestock agent of the Santa
Fe accompanied the excursion train to seo
tho rest of the boys work

City Pssseneer and Ticket Agent Dohcrty
of the Santa Te looked after the comfort
and welfare of the passengers He worked
hard and it is safe to sa he was able to
sleep without rocking last night

Thestasrc was almost deserted yesterday
With the exception of the officers and re-
porters

¬

few of tho delegates were on the
stare during tho proceedings They were
working in the body of tho house

Division Superintendent Downes of tho
Santa Fe though holding tho position only
a few weeks has thoroughly captured the
Fort Worth people If the Santa Fe wants
anything she need only ask for it

In securing tho interest and co operation
of the ladies of the sato tho Tcx as Worlds
fair exhibit association has secured a strong
influence to aid it With the ladies uitei
Vsted theres no such word as fail

Col Tobo Johnson the livestock man
was in a white apron at the
barbecue and his deft work as a waiter
compelled tho crowd to acknowledge he
know something besides handling livestock

Yardmaster Bowers of the Santa Fe had
charge of the running of the excursion
train esterdav and acquitted himself
nobly Though a toung man Mr Bowers
is a thorough railroader and understands
his biz

O L Allen of Tjcr was in attendance
on the convention and said that Hon R B
Hubbard and Cone Johnson ttere appointed
b the Tyler Board of Trade but owing to
pressing business they were unable to
attend

While Dr Arch Cochran was making a
speech he stated that ho was compelled to
admit that Fort Worth was ahead of D illis
in nioraLs This statement was surpiised
from the doctor b the sight of tho new
chuiehes

Senator Carter Gei Martin Casey and
Maj J P Smith form a powerful trinity
They didnt talk much yesteiday but they
were on hand like a sore thumb This tno
can alwajs be depended upon aud Tort
Woi th people seem to know it

Mrs Rosina R an is one of these hand-
some

¬

intelligent ladies who is possessed of
a great amount of that indefinable some-
thing

¬

called personal magnetism which
attracts all tt ith tt hom she comes in con-
tact

¬

and renders her such a successful
worker

Yesterday eveninc while the visitors were
passing awav the hours at the barbecue
Mesdamcs It B Parrott and E Rotan of
Waco accompanied by their husbands
x lsitcd the commercial club rooms and reg ¬

istered their names in tho visitors record
This was their first visit to the rooms

The visitors were given a thorough view
of the brewery and the operatons of cianu
factuung beer This plant is said to be the
iirest and most extensive in tho South and
though the first beer brewed heie will not
be on sale untrl about the lirst of the week
the capacity is not half large enough as is
shown by the oiders already received

Albert P route the manager of the
Gainesville branch of the Waples PUtter
wholesale grocery company was in attend-
ance

¬

at the convention as a Board of
Trade delegate Mr Foute is onlt twent --

three years of aire but his business qualifi-
cations

¬

and rustling capacites are great
enough to put him in a position that
plenty ot older business men would be
pioud to hold

While c lting the hai becued meat yester-
day

¬

Funk Leich theP C C real estate
man said it tasted like Concho meat
Shortly afterward the man who had charge
of the shipment came along and told Frank
tho beeves slaughtered were those from the
ranch of a man named Hai ris in the Concho
countr 1 rauk shouted Itoldou so
You cant fool m6 on meat from the Concho
country Its the tendeiest sweetest beef

At this pointsomeouecalledhim away
to pet a cigar and the merits of Concho
beef ovei that of other localities was not
made known
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JAILED AT DALLAS

Charged ttith bending Obscene matter
Through the Malls

Special to the Gazette
Lxo tni Tex May 13 James Morrow

of Campbell was arrested two miles fiom
here last night by a United States deputy
marshal mid a deputy sheriff fiom Dallas
county and tt as taken to the Dallas jail
this morning Morrow is chaiged with
sending vulgar or obscene letters throuph
tho mail to a friend about his wife tt ho he
had separated from and wished a divorce
Dr Morrow the father of James and a
practicing physician at this placeis a prom
inent and well-to-d- o gentleman
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SUDDEN DEATH

A Stranger In El Vato Found Dead Kcc- -
ognlzetl as John Butler

Special to the Gazette
El Paso Tex May 13 Late last night

a strange man entered the Boss saloon and
conversed with the bartender When
invited to drink he refused saying he was
sick and taking medicine About midnight
one of the frequenters went outside and
stumbled over someone lying on his face
On turning tho man over and getting a
light the stranger was recognized but be-

fore
¬

a ph sician could be brought the man
died He has been identified as John But-
ler

¬

from Xew York
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A Towns First llurclarj
Special to the Gazette

Looanspout Li
had its first burglary a few nights ago Mr
Sam Collins claims that some unknown

or persons entered his bedroom and
took J560 and a gold watch
and chain small burglaries have oc-

curred
¬

and if the guilty ones are caught
will get the full of Louisiana
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BURIED ALIVE

aA

Such the Fate of Mrs Black
man of This County

NO PHYSICIAN CALLED IN

County Attorney GiUenpIo Receives the
Report of the Chemist on the Poison

Question A Startling Discov-
ery

¬

In the Cottin

Yesterday for the first time all the details
of the death of Mrs Blackman who lived
in this county four miles from Arlington
with her husband and four children were
made known by County Attorney Gillespie
Up to the time of receiving the
report from Professor Harper it is
obvious that in the interest of
Justice Mr Gillespie could not talk Tho
death of Mrs Blackman has been the sub-
ject

¬

of grand jury investigation but untd
the analtsis of the womans stomach etc
was made the grand jury could not come to
a determination m the matter That part
of it is now settled

Did Blackman murder his wife by ad-
ministering

¬

strychnine or arsenic was tho
question at issue

Was not Mrs Blackman buried alive
is it not iiosilive that she was
buried alive is now tho question
and ono -- V fact one horrible and
startling discovery made when the
body ot the poor woman was disintered
points conclusively to the fact that Mrs
Ella Blackman died in her coflln after strug-
gling

¬

wildly for life Tho fact is that the
woman gave birth to

A CHILD IV THE COIFIV
how long aftc she was buncd God alone
can say

rACT3 IV THE CASE
County Attorney Gillespie aud his assist-

ant
¬

O S Lattuaore were seated in their
olhce in the eouithousu esteiday
consideung Professor Harpers report
when tho reporter called

Can I get the report of Piofessor
Harper for pabheation asked Tun
Galtte man

Mr Gillespie hesitated carefully re read
tho report spoke to Mr fattimore ou the
subject and then remai ked I guess this
ends it as far as tt e can 5 Jo anything You
may read the report and the county at
tonnt handed it over

Could you not find where Blackman had
bought stichnmu

Xo tte could not And then Mr Gil-
lespie

¬

gate the history of the case from tes ¬

timony produced before the grand jury
which testimony is in writing

Mr and Mrs Blackman their two chil ¬

dren one two and the other four cars old
and a nephew of Blackman ate breakfast
together on the morning of tho 2Jd of De ¬

cember IbW at Blaekmans residence
M TST - 1Ars jimniiiau jiujiatcu uiu iutu
TJreakfast otcr Blackman said he
was going to town and asked his nephew
to go with him He dtl so On the way
Blackman said ho had to get some medi-
cine

¬

for his tt lfe The nephew did not see
the purchaso made but ttheu the got back
home about 10 oclock in the moining
Blackmail took from his pocket a small boi
with a sliding cover and said he had bi ought
the quuine Tho boi contained a white
powder which had the appearance of
quinine Blackman poui cd out some of the
powder and dit ided it in doses He re-
marked

¬

to his wife You had better take
two or three of these doses at once He
then said he must go out on thefaim and
asked his nephew to accompany him but
the oung man said he w ished to go hunt-
ing

¬

and Blackman left by himself Mrs
Biackman got a glass and water and took
the powder tt lule her nephew was putting
on heavy hunting clothes in an adjoining
loom When he came out got his guu and
started to go Mrs Blackman asked him not
to go sat ing she felt very sick In a min-
ute

¬

sho said that mediciue has poisoned
me and was soon in convulsions She
letived somewhat and told the little
boy to blow the horn to call
her husband home Another spasm and
then another ensued befoio Blackman was
seen coming to tho house Tho nephew
huriicd out to him and said

Hurry to the house OUr wife is d
ing Blackman then ran to the house aud
when he reached his wife sho was speech-
less

¬

Ella Ella what docs this mean he
asked but she couid only shake her head
Tho nephew was told to go fo
a doctor and started but before
ho could reach the fence Blackman
called to him it was no use his wife was
dead Neighbors were notified and burned
to the ho ase

Before the neighbors came the nephew
thicw most of the powder in the hreaud
some of it out the door

Blackman returning from town where
he had gone for a coffin saw the powder on
the door step and told his nephew bo should
nothavo tin own it there people would see
it and say he had poisoued his wife

Mrs Blackman was buried on the morn-
ing

¬

of December 24 Immediately after
the supposed death her body was rigid Ml
believed her dead and no phsician was
called in no coroners inquest ttas held

Peoplo began to talk and it was whis-
pered

¬

about that Blackman had murdered
his wife By March the whispeis had be-

come
¬

bold outspoken words and tho
peoplo brought tho matter to tho
attention of the count attorney
1 hree physicians were appointed to disuitur
the body and hold an autopsy The grave
was opened the coffin taken out tho lid
removed wheu to their horror the doctors
found in tho coffin a foetus from live to
seven months old Mrs Blackman

HAP BEES BClIFD ALIVE
She had been in a trance and when she
revited finding herself in a coffin buried
the flight and anguish tho effoits to free
herself from her confinement caused pre-
mature

¬

birth
Thj physicians removed tho stomach

lungs and kidneys and sent them to Fort
Worth to be analyzed On petition numer-
ously

¬

signed the county commissioners
appropnated 10J to pay for the examina-
tion

¬

and yesterday the following was
handed to the county attorney

Four WOKrn Tex May 11 1S91
Mr O W Gillespie Attorney for the County of

Tarrant falaie of Texas
DEtr Sin I have the honor to herewith

submit to ou tho report of the chemical
investigation of the organs taken from tho
body of Mi s Blackman deceased and
delivered into my hands by your assistant
Mr Lattimore on the Slst day of March
1S51

In prosecuting this work every effort has
been directed toward obtaining a truthful
result and no pains have been spared in
carrying olt that object Tho con-
dition

¬

of the material rendered the task not
only unpleasant but more difficult but I do
not think the result has been changed
thereby that is in regard to the presence
or absence of arsenic and strychnine

REPORT
On the 31st day of March 1S31 I n W

Harper rccelted from ilr Lattimore
assistant prosecuting attorney for the
eounty of Tarrant state of Texas a wooden
bos cover securely nailed thereon pur-
porting

¬

to contain four sealed glass jars in
which had been placed tho stomach kid
nes liver heart and a section of the lungs
taken from the body of Mrs Blackman
deceased she having died in Tarrant
count December 23 1SS0 and the circum-
stances

¬

attending her death being of a
suspicious character suggesting poison

The contract is the determination of the
presence or absence of arsenic and strych-
nine

¬

The box was removed to my laboratory
and has been in my possession to the date
of this report On account of delay in ob¬

taining some necessary chemical reagents
the examination was not begun until
April 10

Upon opening the box I found four one
half gallon glass jars tin covers sealed
with a green sealing wax and containing
without preservative fluid organs of the
human body as follows

Jar A a stomach and its contents
Jar B two kidneys and soma maggots
Jar C a livsr and some maggots
Jar D a heart and section of the lung
The stomach was removed from Jar A and

V t jJr ympsi TTf --iMP

placed upon a pane of glass Its upper sur¬

face was of a lead color the lower surface
pin Both orifices xvere ligatcd with a
strong cotton cord Upon opening it I
i juiu the contents to consist oi lour table
spoonfuls of a pultaceous substance gray
color putrid very offensive to tho sense
of smell acid reaction tho greater part
header ban water

After the stomach was cleansed of its
onems me inner surface presented the
following feature Tho mucoas raembraue
absent e scspt at the cardiac orifice and a
small area adjacent thereto On account of
tho advanced parresenco of the organ it
would be impossible to determino the cause
of the denudation ot its mucous membrane
The stomach was placed in a glass jar
covered with pure i0 per cent akonol and
reserved for subsequent int estimation

The contents of the stomach was now
submitted to a careful macroscopic and
microscopic examination and then sub-
jected

¬

to a rigid sstematic chemical re-

search
¬

for str chnine and arsenic follow-
ing

¬

the procedure of Blylh The result was
negative tailing to find a trace of either
agent

The contents of jar B was then subjected
to a careful and thorough chemical treat-
ment

¬

according to the procedure of Gir
wood and Rogers for str chnine and Ber
zelius Blth Marsh Reniseh Fleitmiun
et ah for arsenic The result was negative

not a trace of either agent was found
Tho wall of the stomach together with

the alcohol in which it had been placed
wei e both tested for str chnine and arsenic
The result was negatite

In tho enne research every precaution
was taken to eliminate the least possibility
of error and while tne smptoms aceoni
paning tho death of Mrs Blackman as
enumerated to me suggest strychnine pois-
oning

¬

if it be true that she ttas poisoned
b that agent the quantity administered
must hat e been so snuul that after us ap-

propriation
¬

no trace of it was left in the
contents of tho stomach or in the organs I
subjected to anal sis Tho method 1 fol ¬

lowed would hate detected the minutest
trace of arsc me so that a positive asseition
ma be made that arsenic was not the cause
of death in this case

For reasons v eil understood by j ou no
search was mado for oiher poisons than
the two herein mentioned

H W IlALi cn Pu G
As soon as Blackman knew that thj body

was to be exhumed he took his horse and
lefu Tratolmg to Dallas m tho night he
sold the horse and has not Leon seen or
heard of since His two children ore C3red
lor b relatives

County Attorney Gillespie has done what
he could in the case but he was notified too
late

That some law is needed to investigate
suddea deaths or supposed deaths is ap-
parent

¬

9

PERSONAL

J W Graves editor of thj Graham
Leader was in Foit Worth esterday

Mr and Mrs J N Hoshat- - of Pierce
C tt Mo are iu the city guests of C C
Drake

F M Clayton of Springfield Mo is in
the city looking oterthe city and is greatly
I lea J

J R McLean a prominent citizen of Sey-
mour

¬

is in the city He is a well known
newspaperman

J F Sallre a prominent citizen of Wills
Point was in Fort Woith last night on im-
portant

¬

business
C S E Holland traveling auditor of the

II luson Post made Tun Gazette a pleas-
ant

¬

call last night
Misses Lotta Maurice and M title Phenix

will leave Satuiday for Wcathoifoid where
they will remain for several weeks

Capt John T Witt assessor of Dallas
county was in Fort Worth esterday call-

ing
¬

on our count officials and old friends
iu Fort Woith Capt Witt is a native
Texan

Dont Wait Dont Yait
Any longer

Come at ouco
And select your refrigerator
At Maddox EUison txt Co
Sold on easy pa inents

LOCALETTES

Mrss Spcer will be pleased to see her many
friends at tho exhibition of her class to
moirotv in the assembly hall of tho high
school

Barney Morrison has been taken back to
Dallas White at the union depot here he
spent his time catching files and eating
them

Wash Hill a negro fell from a heavily
loaded wood wagon csteiday and the
tt heels passed over his right leg breaking
the bone

There will bo a sociable at tho residence of
A L Lowe U00 Lipscomb street at 7 TO

to night Grand Army Republic and Sons
of Veterans invited

TIib county commissioners court is in
session Yesterday was dovoted to tho
claim docket To day the reports of the
tax collector and treasurer will be acted
upon

Tuesday evening Ben JL Terrell attor-
ney

¬

in fact for J W McMahan filed a suit
for o00U0 damages against tho Gulf Colo ¬

rado and Santa Fe for poisonal injuries re-
ceived

¬

on March 29
The sociablo and pound party which was

to have been held at tho Broadway Presby-
terian

¬

church last Tuesday nght was post-
poned

¬

on account of the weather until to-

morrow
¬

Fuday night All are invited
The picnic of the Bethel Sabbath school

will be at Ritorside Saturday which all
friend3 are invited to attend A little help
from tho friends fs earnestly desired to
gladden tho hearts of tho little ones This
is an invitation to come and have a good
time Remember Saturday at 9 oclock

Tho city council at its meeting Tuesday
night by a unanimous vote on the sug-
gestion

¬

of Chairman Montgomery of tho
committee on fire department invited the
State firemens association to meet in Fort
Worth in lb92 and requested Ma or Smith
to telegraph the invitation to the president
of the association

Capt B Pa er who directs the Mexican
Cavalry band is one of tho finest impres
sarios in the country and under his guid-
ance

¬

tho organization has attained an ex-
cellence

¬

of perfected harmony reached by
no similar body of musicians in the world
This band appears at Greenwalls opera
house to night May 14 and the fact itself
is sufficient to pack the houso

The revival services at the Cumberland
church nightly grow in interest and souls
are being led to Christ and Christians
quickened Dr Calnon preached a very
powerful and impressive sermon last night
To dav at 330 oclock prayer meeting and
to night at b oclock preaching again by Dr
Calnon Husband bring your wife wife
bring your husband and brother and
sister invite someone to come with ou
and enjoy these services is the injunction
given by the ministers conducting these
services

The picnic to be given by the iTujttlimT
is postponed from Thunj3tel3th to
rnuay me ui wnnoapuiev wui De giaa
to see all theirJjjBBto whom invita-
tions

¬

have hiMftfrjgnt at Arlington Heights
1T- - orfUJiitbucaAVT

Hotel De Mason
Thomas Meson for

the Mansion no
first class hotel
Fifth and Sixth
somely furnished
best eatables to
Rates SL50 a
the week
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Why Wait
Until the summer Is upon
You but tomejuict
Buy one ofVjR Xew Perfection
RefrigerQJPC
On easy payments at
Maddox ElisonfeCos

M on
the Ga- -

KINGMAN WINS

7tynr wt - c jw-

KENTUCKY DERBY OF 91 A TAME
AFFAIR TlfiE SLOW

The Other Horse Outclassed recnnlary
Value of the Kjco This Year

Nearly 63000

The Kentucky Derby
Louisville Kt May 13 Although the

derb proved stale fiat and unprofitaole
the regular spring meeting of the Louis-
ville

¬

foekev club was most auspiciously in
augurated at Chui chill Down to ttat
large number of people we e p csent and
thet came in coaches carriages buggies
carts express wagons onimbusscs
and on foot The field inside
the track railings was full and people of
every class and occupation stool for thre
hours there in the hot sun and blowingdust
fo- - the wind was high maintaining uncom ¬

fortable positions to enjoy the sjort that
was to come Tho attendance was fO000
and included the largest number of ladies
ever in the ladies stand Kingman was
fatoute The surt was made at 4 p m
and the were giteu the flag at tho lirst
attempt Slowly the pace was
set with High Tariff making rur
niag Balgotan at the saddle
girt and Kingman and Hart W allace well
up The pace was slow and at the half tno
positions wcro unchanged All along the
way from the wire tho pace quickened
The mile was finished Kingmans stride
was regular and his head was in the air
although Murphv had bpn gradually im-

proving
¬

his position Roundirg the List
turn before straizhteniugout time King ¬

mans head was down bat he -- eemed not
auslcus to cut the pce at a livelier spec J
He had tho others be it at ant
time and tno only o ie that made a
show against him was Balgo wan A fui long
from the jxijt Kingtrsn tis on ten terms
ttith Balcowan the ie3t beaten fcak Ti e
struggle was orief Anotner kink of Mm
pht s anes went out tho whip descended
and thj colts resporse was abu it of spt 1

that shoot the hard whipped and h rtl
ridden BaLroivan off and sm him a winner
of the Kentucky derb of 1Jl bt auopi
length Bagottan second a leii ilh from
High Tariff Hart WUlace was hilfi
length to the rear

Xobod e ipected fast time for there was
notli ng to make Kinsman run and with the
track heat ttith dust there was no disap
poiutmeit when Cap Bill Williamson
hung out fiom tho s mil the figures 2 i J1

The distauie ttas the regular derby route
one and one half miles and each carried 1 i
pounds Spokanes time ttih Prcctor
Knott in the ls9 Derby was 2 M1 There
was but little enthusiasm for the others
seemed outclassed by K ngimn

Ike pecun u y valU2 of this ears derby
is about 5T00

Iirst lice six furlongs Too Sweet won
Jubilee second Bob L third Time 1 lo

bet ontl race one mile Willie Youug won
Mabelle second Sir Abner third Time
144

Third race five fuilongs Overton and
John Barkeley ran a dead heat Unabell i
ore length awav Purse ditided Time
1 04

Fourth race the derby
Fitth race three fotirtli3 of a mile heats

Sul Ross won Roal Garter second Time
11b

State Sroitsinciii Tournament
Special to the Gazette

Sav Avtovio Tnv May 13 In the
third day of the spot ismens tournament
more than ono hundred fced the trap in
every important event The purses were
ver heat- - but the result at sunset showed
that the money had been pretty evenly di ¬

vided
The event of tho dav was tho shoot for

tho individual diamond medal representing
the championship of Texas Lite buds
were used fourteen to each man Moscley
of Hcirne won with i clean eore This is
his second victor as Ii a won last year at
Wuio

The team shoot occurs to morrow The
men entered by San Antonio are Gucssaz
and Kelley Veith and Thiele and Cntzer
and Canfield

Walking Match at bhertuan
Special to tue Gazelle

SnrpMAV Tex May 13 Richmond and
OLcary will givo an eight mile walking
match at the Batsell park iu this city Sun ¬

day 21th tg

Ilaspball
ASSOCIATION GAME

Bostov Mas May 13 Boston Runs
10 hits 10 errors G Columbus Runs
S hits 11 errors 3 Batteries OBrien
and Firrell Hasten and O Connor Umpire

Kerins
WAsmvaTox Mav 13 Washington

Runs 2 base hits u errors 1 Cmci n
nati Rurs 17 base hits IS eriors 1

Batteries McGuiro and Crone Hut ley
aud Cowan Umpire Phillins

PninuFLiHiA Pa Ma 10 Athletics
Runs IS base hits 11 errors 4 Louis-
ville

¬

Rurns 1 base hits 0 errors 0
Batteries Callahan and MaKeogh Boon
and Rau Umpire Ferguson

Baltimoise Mi May 1J Baltimore
Runs 2 hits 7 errors 3 St Louis
Runs 0 hts 5 errors 4 Batterres
McMahon and Robinson Griffith and Boyle
Umpire Mathews

leaoce
Cincivsati Onio May 13 Cincinnati

Runs 1 hits 0 errors 0 Brookltn
Runs 2 hits 10 cnors 1 Batteries
Durca and Keenan Terry and Daly Um-
pire

¬

McQuaid
PiTTSBcno Pa May 13 Pittsburg

Runs 0 hits C errois 2 New York
Runs 3 hits 7 errors 3 Batteries
Galvin and Bcrger Rusie and Buckley
Umpire Hurst

Chicago III May 13 Chicago Runs
2 hits 0 errors 1 Boston Runs 4
hits 6 errors 2 Batteries Gumbertand
Kittredgo Getzein and GanzcL Umpire
Powers

Clevelavd Onto May 13 Fourteen
innings Cleveland Runs 5 hits 14 er-
rors

¬

5 Philadelphia Runs 9 hits 14

errors 2 Batteries Viau and Zirnmer
Esper and Clements Umpire Lynch

A LITTLE GIRL ASSAULTED

A Negro Hoy in Jail nt Tirenhnm at
Least no Was Last Meht

Special to the Gazette
Bkeviiam Tex May 13 Eli Williams is

in jail charged with attempted violation of
tho person of Darsy Burch aged twelve
years who was attacked at a lonely place
on the way from school but whoso cries
brought her father to her assistance

If an body finds a sixteen-year-ol- d negro
boy hanging somewhere in the morning it
may be presumed it is Williams

Maneum illler
Last night at 930 at the residence of H

jJi Miller 705 West Belknap street the
brides brother A A Mangum and Miss
tanma Mitier were united m marriage Rev
Dr Llotd of tho First Methodrst
church officiating The brido is in¬

deed a beautiful lady of lovely
character and Mr Mangum has won a prizo
The groom is one of The Gazette force
who is honored for his good traits and cor-
rect

¬

walk In life The happy couple have
the sincere good wishes of all their friends
in Tin Gazette oflice and elsewhere

Dynamiters Abroad
Dcplix May 13 A magazine exploded at

Donaghadee a town in county Down near
Belfast to day The shock of the explo-
sion

¬

shook the whole town and broko a large
number of windows An investigation was
made and a portion of a fuse was discov-
ered

¬

It is supposed that the explosion was
the work of dynamiters

Windsor Btis Windsor Beds

A new lino
And a nna te
And you nmniws- -
Find them at 3

iddox Ellisox Co
Sold on GJVTcvltents

DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

Vanilla -- l of perfect purity
Lemon -- I

Of great stren ht

Almofd If Economy In the rs
Rose eircrj FIavor as delicately

and dellclously as tho frc si fruit
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HOTEL ARRIVALS

ITTHr MiNOION

V Wilson Qmnev I P
Arranllo J S Dojle dri
Slos on Scw Birmingham
Granbary C 1 Sclittt
Burke Tevas J t tin i
Harrison Jr Dallas h J M

catur T P Nash Garlat I

M
-

t

lift
Si t

t
r 5

tec

Chicago L M Buntngton 1

Galveston W 1 Bell Letei i

bor bt Loins II S iV i
111 F M CI it s i

John T Witt Dallas li - c n
Srerhetivie VA C lfaV
Collin Stephnnvillc r s
Francisco Cal Win Moor -

Jlf Baltimore i - v

Yuik II C Wn hburu i

Quunah Mrs L 1irik I j
Parker Clarendon S A
Paso BM Dmaldson l i

pull Coianche J S r I u
Geo ODell bheraian U

rncieo Hcrbeit Ma n a

Fas B F Hentlrn - ti
T N Latta Dodd Kan T i
D Sago Clarendon Mr tl i
Geo Buektngh ira Granburj V

Mrs Gra San Antonio U i

Dallas Chailei Mclulau V
McAfee Bonn Croc k M V J -
ra O Ill Mrs 1 hompson Mer jt s L

A Treadtvay Denver Co 1 I t j3
Meridian J II Mc Lean St - j r

AT THE riCKVI k

Wm Powell Rhome MCHit r a

O McGowan Clinton J o i H C

Head J B Schmnz Denton U 1 l

Texas A L Kanda D i V Ii

Atlanta Ga J M Shelter T
Mc Cluie Wolf City Ale - i r -
AithurS Mahone New H a o I

M Cvum Mobeetie W W H T

W C Dimmitt Sherman i - Oct
Waco II r Collcr V
Spcies Philadelphia P J t D aw
II J McXair Central Am- - a R V r
Tcas- - Wiliam Iiarc- - r ira e

L O Martin A L Randall It B i

D Ua- - S MeXci Turner T
Victor Lamb Louisville K H M I ws

Tea- - II A Godard Hot Sin s p

Burnett COOS Ranch EH Lin -- o O u

W F Patterson lcas T H r
Vernon Tex C E 1ish h i i a
Tex S Mills Tow - I

T II King Clioton KD tinvi
nonWR Curtis Henne ta Th a H

Thomson Wrchitn Fail M L I oi wood

kwood La E L Corr e r- - -- d

J N Graves Henrietta A D Pol Boice
B Frcleih Xnw Orleans J E L- - h il J
Bellistor Dallas

Keep Cool Keeo Coo
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cant be
wo sell on Apnt

Maddox Ellison i Co

POISONED SOUP
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A Bcmcntod Idya Act Which eoin
In tho Death of Ono Tcrson anil tli

Tntal PoUoninrr of lumber

Speeral to the Gazette
Actis-- Tex May 13 unfrnMe

case of poisoning occurred hero to uat til
hasalrcad resulted in one death and Mj
cause another Iu preparing dinner Mi

J H Hcdgcpath who i U aa ei
was temporarily mentally uubu
some Rough on RaU in the soun Ha
husband and Mrs Perrv a lady bcarulEJ

with the family both partook iii -
course were both poisoned JUj J cr

died about 5 oclock this aftcrucjr J
Hedgepath was stricken down sj 2er
dinner and is still alive at a ia c Hour iff

night and is thought by th ph s w M

in hopeless condition Tho e r C J

her say that Mrs Hedgepath has M

frequent spells of mental abberaton in o t

of which she committed the dreadi al ae

to day

Wirdsor Beds Wirdsor Zti

A new line
And a fine linear

onflLatrVAud you can
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MlDlfOX ELLI30S A Co

Sold on easy pa meats

A Crisis Imminent In Iortuiri- -

SLuirlD May 13 Advices from LisOM

state that severe censorship has been Ciaceu

over telegrams sent from or into that c

Even news telerratn3 destined fori6
cial journal have been storped ahe
known political economist Coello has r
ten a letter in whicii ha says that 1

has a colossal dencit ruinous loans co

traded upon humiliating terms anu

sho i3 confronted by a moneui ca

and political crisis of the most threate
kind

Dont Wilt Oont Wit
Any longer --

Come at oncev
And select younsafrigerator
At Maddox Eliyfti Co
Sold on easy gfmants

Smallpox in Wharton County
Special to tho Gazette

WnxBTOs Tnx May 13 There are w
about twenty smallpox cases arj7XL
treatment in tho county Dr Ditj
our health officer informs Our friij
that a3 fast as the patients are cured
strovs the bed clothing and apparel or

subject He hopes to thoroughly eraiu- -

the disease

Why Wa t

Until the summer is upon
You but come and
Buy one of tse New Perfeetli
Refrigerators
On easy paynBVat
Maddox EJffoa xu


